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The texianus group of jack rabbits comprises a number of

species and subspecies inhabiting the western part of North

America from the State of Durango in Mexico north to South

Dakota and the Columbia River, and from middle Texas west

to the coast region of California. One of these, Lepus texianus

deserticola Mearns, occupies the Colorado and Mohave deserts

and the desert region generally east of the High Sierra.

Another subspecies inhabits the Plains of the Columbia in

Oregon and Washington. It resembles deserticola, but is much

darker, and may be distinguished by other characters pointed

out in the accompanying description . It is here named Lepus
texianus wallawalla.

In the interior of California, west of the Sierra, three forms

occur :

(1) Lepus californicus Gray, 1887. A large, highly-colored,

reddish brown or fulvous species, inhabiting the coast region

from San Diego northward, spreading over the Sacramento

Valley and foothills of the northern Sierra, and continuing over

Shasta Valley to the Rogue River and Willamette Valley in

Oregon. Type locality, San Antonio, Calif., doubtless the old

Mission of that name a few miles north of Jolon, Monterey

County.
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(2) Lepus richardsoni Bachman, 1839. A form resembling

californicus, but slightly smaller and much paler in color, lack

ing the reddish suffusion, the general tone of the upperparts

being buffy grayish instead of reddish brown. This form in

habits Salinas Valley and bordering ranges on both sides, fol

lows the mountains around the south end of the Joaquin Valley,

and passes north in the foothills of the Sierra to about the

latitude of San Francisco. The type locality may be fixed in

Salinas Valley or the mountains close by on the west, probably

not far from Jolon. It was described by Bachman in 1839, but

was regarded by Waterhouse as the same as califomicus, and for

more than fifty years has been so considered.

(3) An exceedingly pallid form, inhabiting the hot south end

of the San Joaquin Valley. This form seems to have escaped a

name, and is here described as Lepus tularensis.

The type specimens of both L. californicus and L. richardsoni

were collected by the botanist David Douglas in 1831, presum

ably on his overland journey from Monterey to Santa Barbara.

In fact, Gray gives San Antonio as the locality for californicus.

This was doubtless the old Mission of San Antonio, situated in

the valley of the same name in the coast ranges west of Salinas

Valley, a few miles south of Santa Lucia Peak and a little north

of the present town of Jolon, Monterey County. Lepus richard

soni inhabits the same region, the western edge of its distribution

joining the eastern edge of that of californicus along a line ex

tending parallel to the coast from Jolon to San Luis Obispo.
The collection of the Biological Survey contains specimens of

richardsoni from Jolon, Paso Robles, and San Luis Obispo, and
of californicus from a few miles west of San Luis Obispo. As

Douglas states in a letter to Sir Joseph Hooker that he collected

in this region and visited the Santa Lucia Mountains in lat. 36,
there is every reason to believe that the type specimens of both

californicus and richardsoni were collected in the same general

neighborhood.

Lepus tularensis sp. nov.

Type from Alila (in bottom of San Joaquin Valley), Tulare Co., California.

No. 126,334, adult female, U. S. National Museum, Biological Survey Collec
tion. October 25, 1900. Luther J. Goldman.
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Characters. Similar in general to L. texianus deserticola, but usually paler
and more yellowish ;

size rather small for the texianus group ;
color pale

buffy grayish with a yellowish tone
;
back only slightly grizzled with black

hairs
; nape patch whitish ; face, particularly sides of face and neck, pale

buffy yellowish or yellowish buff, only slightly grizzled by dark hairs
;

pectoral collar pale yellowish ;
black ear-tips not sharply denned below

;

thighs grayish clay color
; underparts white, with only a tinge of pale yel

lowish buffy on the sides
;
skull long and slender; frontals and nasals very

narrow.

Measurements of type specimen. Total length, 558 ;
tail vertebrae, 84 ;

hind

foot, 117.

Remarks. Lepus tularensis is a pallid form inhabiting the hot Bakersfield-

Tulare Basin at the extreme south end of the San Joaquin Valley, whence
it extends over the adjacent Carrizo Plain on the west. In winter its

domain is invaded by the foothill species of the surrounding region, Lepus
richardsoni Bachman, both occurring at Alila, Bakersfield, and other points
not too far from the base of the hills.

Lepus texianus wallawalla subsp. nov.

Type from Touchet, Plains of Columbia, Washington. Adult female,
No. ff Iff ,

U. S. National Museum, Biological Survey Collection. Sept. 18,

1890. C. P. Streator. Original No. 271.

Characters. In summer pelage similar to L. texianus deserticola, but

upperparts darker
;
in fresh winter pelage similar to eremicus and richard

soni. Skull and hind foot small as in deserticola and tularensis (contrasted

with the large-footed forms texianus, eremicus, and californicus). Compared
with deserticola, the ears are shorter

;
hind foot slightly larger ;

color of

upperparts decidedly darker, partly from much greater admixture of black

hairs and partly from a dull buffy fulvous suffusion. In fresh fall pelage

( middle October) wallawalla becomes strongly suffused with pale buffy

fulvous, most intense on sides, and the pectoral collar is still more deeply
fulvous. The top of head and sides of face remain grizzled gray (nearly

as gray as in richardsoni), but a broad ring around the eye and the sides

of the neck are pale fulvous, almost but not quite so pronounced as in

eremicus. The fronts of the ears are finely grizzled fulvous brown, darker

than in eremicus and less gray than in richardsoni and deserticola. In

summer pelage the fulvous suffusion is lost, the eye ring becomes nearly

white, the cheeks pale buffy gray with very little grizzling, and the

pectoral collar pale yellowish buffy.

Measurements of type specimen. Total length, 555
;
tail vertebrae, 95

;
hind

foot, 126. Average of hind foot in 4 specimens, 127.


